
The Farmer that Would 2Tot SsIL

Mr. Coffin, iu his "Four Years of Fight-in,- "

tells the following incident,''1 which
occurred as our troops wors moving to
Gettysburg :

When the 5th Corps passed through
the town of Liberty, a farmer rode into
the village, mounted on his farm-w- a. o j .

II ix load wus covered ly - white table
cloths.

"What have ye got to sell, old fellow 1

Jiread, e.h '" said a soldier, raising a cor
ner of the cloth, and revealing loaves of
Bwcet, solt, plain broad, of the uncst
wheat, with several bushels of ginger-cake- s

"What do you ask for a loaf?"
"I haven't any to fell," said to farmer.

' "Haven't any to sell? What arc ye
here for?"

The farmer made no reply.
"Sec here, old fellow, won't ye sell me

a hunk of your gingerbread ?" sail the
eoldier, producing au old wailet. -

"No."
"Well, yoa are a mean old cups.' It

would be scrviug you right to tip you out
f your of bread cart, lierc we arc march

injr all night and all day to protect youi
property and fight tho rebs. We haven't
had any breakfast, and may not have any
dinner, lou are a set of mean cussc:
round here, I reckon," said the soldier.

A crowd of soldiers had gathered, and
others expresscd'their indignatiou. The
old farmer stood up on his waron scat.'
took off the table cloths, and replied :

"I didu't bring my bread here to sell
Jly wife and daughters set up all night
to bake it fur rou, aud 3rou, are welcome
to all I've got, and I wish I had ten times
ns much. Help yourselves, boys."

"Hurrah ! hurrah I hurrah ! "Bully for
you I v.lou re a brick ! "Three cheers
for the old man "Three more for the
cirls !"

They threw up their caps, and fairly
danced with jay. The bread aud cakes
were gone iu a twinkling.

"See here, ray friend, I take back all
the bard words I said about you,' said
the .soldier, shaking hands with the far-

mer who sat on his wagon overcome with
emotion.

The boarders at ihe hotel in Ski".Ietsti!le
vcre recently awakened out of their slum-

bers by the Glee Cltb of the village, who
commenced a serenade to a young lady,
which appeared to run thus:

"Oh Til lie Rice,
I've called you twice,

And yet yc u lie and snore !

I pray don't tarry,
But listen to Harry,

And open to him the door,
Or the window, I don't care much which, for

It makes but little diff rence
To either you yoa or I

Big pig, little pig.
Hoot hog, or die."

Trying to Decide.
A traveler stopped at a public Louse

in Maine for the purpose of getting din-

ner, knocked, bat received no answer.
Going in be found a little whitehcaded
man in the embrace of his wife, who bad
his head under her arm while with the
other she was giving her little lord
pounding. Wishing to put an end to the
light, our traveler knocked on the table,
and cried out in a loud vioee. "Hallo,
iiere ! who keeps this house V The hus- -

Iband, though much out of breath, an
swered, "stranger, that's what we are try
ing to ueti'Je.

During a recent trial in Dangor, Maine,
one of the witnesses was asked of whom
he learned the business cf silver-platin- g,

lie answered, " Mr. Johnson." A ras-
cally IJlack Republican outside the bar,
queried: 11 Was it Andy?" " No, sir,"
Slid the '.ritne?s, " he is in the cojijicr bu-

siness."

Recently, in I'o.-to-n, Mr. Simon S.
Barry, a Jew, wa3 sued for Sabbath break-
ing, in keeping his segrir store open for
"business oa that dny. The Court held
that as he had kept the Jewish Sabbath
he was not amenable for trading on the
Christaian one. Tbi3 gees a step further
than any decision previously made, but
vrill be sustained by most men whhave
considered the full import cf religious lib-

erty.

A lady of Preston, Ct., lately gare birth
to two infants so diminutive that one of
them weighed less than one poun l and a
half, while the other was bat little over
two and-a-ha- lf pounds. Sa says a I3o3ton
paper.

Be careful of counterfeit onc3, twos,
nnd fives, U. S. Treasury notes, and twen-
ties on various national banks. Some of
these note3 are very well calculated to de-

ceive.

You may depend upon it that he is n

good man whose intimate friends are all
good, and whose enemies arc all of a
character decidedly bad.

Misfortunes work more or less accord-
ing to the weakness or resolution of the
patient.

Dinner for nothing is very good fun ;
but you can't say as much of nothin for
dinner.

A woman's grief is very short. If she
loses her husband she pines only for a se-
cond.

Never cry before you're hurt.

Southerner & Hernmuin,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY GOODS
AND

. YAKKEE KOTIOIVS,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

August 11,1804. tf.

NO EXTRA CHARGE for HEARSE in
attending Funerals wjthin 5 miles

of Stroudsburg. 3. U. McCARTY.
May 31, lSGG.-t- f.

9fmTON BLASTER for Tale at
Ktokks' old Mill, by

IIUNTrfilANfc HOl'EER.
Apr'd 19, lsGU.

lYGX'T tSE m OTRER.
VEESTEH'3

si ht i .m imw Yegctaljlo
Hair hviwrdor
is not m.idommmm. from b o m o
picked up re-
cipe, nor do

N wo claim to
import root 9

aud herbs
from Bonic

country; but
wo do claim
(aud wo li.ivo
tho testimony
of thousand
r. ho nro usintr
it) that it will
restore Grny
Hair to its nat-
ural: clor in
four weeks,
nml in the best

lillnir Pressing
in mnrirft. Tt will not cause the ncau io nrue,
ornflWtthc sMit of tho eyes. A discriminating
public tells v.s our Inviprorator lias true merits.
Try it and be convinced. Jr Sold by all Druggists.

J. "WHBSTEIl & CO., Proprietors,

Will. Ilollinshcad, Agent, Stroudsburg,
l'a. Oct. 2o, 18GC ly

HEW STORE
--iand:-

NEW; GOQDS

REBITEDTPRICES !

DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave to an
nounce to his friends and and to the pub-

lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment ol

Dry Good, Xot-io- nj Dress Trimming,
AND

MlLUXERY GOODS
con.-istin- ?. in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
Laiciis,

French Ciiintzs,
Children 'a Dress Goods,

Worked Edgings,
I'arttsoU, Z'jiiicrs,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Yi'ool Shaicls

Delnines,
Muslins,

White Dress Goods,
Insert ings,

Ladj's and Children s Sarins
Flannel and Cloth,

Ladies, Misses and Mens Hoes,
Gloves and Collars,

Mourning Goods,
Shroudings, fc, tic.,

Goods shown with pleasure. Quick
sales and small profits" at the old and wel
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DUEUER,

The Millinery business will be carried on
as Ufual by Mas. Ureheii.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER,

April Co, 15GG.

31 A RT El A W A S ii 2 ' GTOIV

HAIR .RESTORER
A ilair Dresser and Hair Restorer

rOTH COMBINED IN ONE.
29,000 living rdtnesscs are testifying to

their neighbors, from dag to day,oJ
its wonderful rj'ect.

1st. It is net a dye. 2nd. It will not col
or the bkin. Sri. It will restore the Hair
from a Gray to a beautiful Black, Brown
Auburn, or whatever mi"ht have been its
original color, and cause it to assume it
former bcauly.

4th. It will cure all Jlumors and Diseas
cs of the Scalp; keep thi hejd cool an
nice: remove Dandruff and Scurf from the
head; keep the h-n- r moist and silk-- l like in

fits appearance, as in youthful days.
Tho "Martha WasLingtcii Hair Restorer"'
is as much ahead of anything of the kind
ndiv in . market, as the sun outshines the
morr.i in brightness and glory.

The best testimony that can Lc given will
be fxind inside of each Lottie.

Warranted to do all we claim for it, or the
money refunded, after using two tollies.

Try if, uml Convinced.
DRhinCR fc BRO., Averts,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
SIMOXDS & CO., Proprietors,

ITTZWILLIA.M, N. II.
Srou(!c!urg, April 12, 1SCG. lyr.

LIQUOR STORE.
Important notice to Landlords and all

others in want of

PUBIS LIQUORS,
at very low prices.

The undersigned having recently open-
ed a LIQL'OU STOUE iu the room for-merl- y

occupied by Mr. ltobt. 11. Dcpuy,
Stroudsburg, are prepared to offer Li-
quors, Winks, kc.t at prices ranging
from 25 cts. to 1 00 per gallon less than
the some qualify can Lc purchased at in
the cities. We also guarantee in evert
instance, our Lirjuors pure, andfree from
all Drugs and compounds, and cordially
invi'.e Laryl Lords and all others in want
of anything in our line, to favor ua with
a call, or, if more convenient, their orders,

hich will always be met with prompt at-

tention, an.d in cither cuse urc Lienors
guaranteed at a great sett ing of money.

We also, especially call attention to our
Hasi'Beiiky and Strawberry Syrups,
which for richness of flavor and taste,
cannot be surpassed.

J. S. WILLIAMS, h Co.
Stroudsburg, July 13, 18G3.

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !
Try Ilollinshcad's Itch. Ointment, a sure

cure for that troublesome disease. AVar-rantc- d

b cere, or the money refunded.
Not injurious.

Prepared and sold at
W. IIOLLINSHKAD'S Drug Store.

Stroudsburg, Oct 11th 18GG.

U'.TAVE YOU SKEN THOSE BEAUTI-i-- X

ful Hartford Carpets ot McCARTY'S
Ware-Rooms- ! Three-pl- y Tapestry, Ingr.iin
Brussels, &c, &c. (and O what ppleudid Par-
lor Furniture), at McCARTY'S. It you
want to buy cheap, go in. He wants to 6el
his entire clock this month to make room for
more. Dec. C, 18GG.

J3 OSE AND GILT FRAMES mide toaj order. A fine lot of Ovil Frames on
hand J. II. McCARTY.

May 17, 1 800.-- 1 f.

TEMUBLE EXCITE3IEM!!!
Mo for Stroudsburg !

ALL ABOARD FOR THE

inn oxnnr uiTU urui pnnno
fit Si OlUnt MWli MM UUUUOi

MESSRS. DETRICK' & WILLIAMS
lave opened a New Store for the sale of
DRUGS,

mediceyes,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY,

on Main-stree- t, in Stroudsburji, next door to
the Post-oflic- e. where they have on hand
the largest and best assortment of

Vatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Drugs, Painls,
Ots, Varnishes, Gluss, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Brushes of all hinds. Per-fumcr- y.

Spices and Station.'
cry, ever offered for sale

in this County.
?n!I:im! Uti Convinced."

1st. That we have the largest and best as
sortment of choice goods in the market.

2d. We have all NEW UOODS.
3d. We are determined to please all who... . , 1

lavor us witn tiK ir patronage.
4tli. vve wm sen lower uian any oiuer

louse in the Borough
Country Merchants and Physicians' orders

will be filled at the lowest wholesale prices
Please call before purchashing elsewhere.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS.
fc"7 Particular attention paid to the re

pairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, &.C.,

and all work warranted.
C. S. DETRICK,
P. S. WILLIAMS

Stroudsburg, May 10, 1SGG.

ARE YOU AFFLICTED
with a

COUGH or COLD?
Arc Ycu Predisposed to Consump

tion ?

Are the lives of your children in jeopardy
frnrn ciiil!nn nnit rnnrnlrwl filt.'jrl-- i nt frmm ?

I'" " - 1

If so purchase n box ot
BLADES EUrHONIAIi

LUBRICATORS!
The People's most sure and effectual Rem

edy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, La- -'

larrh. Asthma, Lronchilis, Dip-thcr- ia

and all Pulmonary
Diseases.

Ihe ljUbncator is a meuicmal prcpara
tion in the form of a Losenge, which of a I j

modes is the most pleasant and convenient
They contain no deleterious ingredient, and
are warranted to be always safe even for the
weake&t and most sensitive stomach. In
Croup they rive immediate relief. For
Cough and Colds they are invaluable.

For Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they
have no equal in the market, (vide Certin
cates accompanying each box.) Dipthcria,
that dreaded and desolating disease.h ley
rnntrnl nnndrrtnllu nn.l nlmnsl. immpilnlolii Ij

No Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher,
slioulu De witiiout ihem, as they remove
hoaiseness and strengthen and clear the
voice.

0Always use them in time, and if the
Symptoms are severe use very Ireely.

J. II. BLADES & Co., Prop's,
Elmira, N. Y.

F. C. Wells & Co., 115 and 117 Franklin
St., Azents for N. Y. City.
DREIIER &. BRO. Agents, Stroudsburg,

Pa.
March 15, 1SCG ly.

A CARD
To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad

jacent counties.
Lock to Your Interests! ! !

We arc offering Liquors, Wines. tc.,
icarrantcd pure, and containing no Drugs,
Ods, Essences, lr., whatever, at the fol
lowing very low prices :

Brandies from 50cSl 00 per gallon
Jess than City prices,

Gins 50efc73c. " "
Bourbon Whiskey, 4 0c(VG.3c.
Monongalicla, 40c(aCjoc.'
Old Rye, 40c('G3o.
" Apple 50c(V$l 00

Common li3cC.-T.25c- .

Wines (all kinds 5Qc(a$l 00
I'lease give us a call, or send your or-

ders, and satisfy yourselves that wo do do
it, that vrc will do it, aud the reasons
ichy we can do it.

Also, please remember that ice do not
have any thing to do icith "Drugged" I

Anything you buy from us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri-
ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors.

Very Respectfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. l'a.

July 27, 1805.

Important, to' FjYci'j'bod)'.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

ISoot &, Shoe E2uisEcss
vkat their old stand, one door above the

Express Office, on Elizabeth St., Strouds-
burg, Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and os many
new ones as can make it convenient to call, f

They have on hand a good arrortmenl of
BOOTS & SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrcns' wear,
Gum over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth
arid misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- s, shoo Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyclelts and Eyc-le- tl

Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding skins, a good articio of
Ta mpico Boot Morocco, French Moroccoand
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker to;!?, Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and irank Miller s water-proo-f
on blacking. All ot which they oiler for
fcalo at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing goods.

P. S. -- Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, 1800.

LOdETHisVVAY!
UEAD ! HEAD !

Clias. Schacfor & Co.
FRENCH & GERMAN

STEASI DYIKi; ESTABLISHMENT.
EAST0N, PENN'A.

Will dye Woolen, Silk and Cotten
of Every Description, in any

Color desired.
Orders an be left with II. S. Wagner,

STROUDSBURG, Pa.
June 21, leGO.-ly- r.

ABOARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPONCO'S

Golden Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMALES,

Infallible in Correcting Irregularitics.Rcmov- -

ing Obstructions of the Alenses, from
Whatever Cause, and

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.

It is now over thirty years since the above
celebrated Pilla were first discovered by Dr.
UUrOKUO ot l'urip, durin'r which time
they have been extensively and successfully
uscu in most of me pumic institutions, as

Well as in private practice, of both hemi- -
spheres, with unnara!el!ed success in every
case, and it is only at the urgent request'
of the thousands ot Ladies who have used
them, mat ne is induced to make the i'lJIs
public for the alleviation of those etitTering
from any Irreiularities whatever, as well as
to prevent an increase of family where health
will not permit it.

ONE PILI IS A nnsU:
Femnlrs neenli.irlv Kiliilr,! r lhnn enn.

nog:n!y themselves so. are cautioned nirninst0 e
usn the?e Pills w hile in that condition lest
they invite miscarriage,M after which ad- -
monition, the Proprietor assumes no respon
sibiiity, although their mildness would pre
vent any mischief to health, otherwise the
Pills are recommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those ofilicling complaints so peculiar
to the sex, viz. : Distressing- - and Painful
Menstruation, Retention, Pain in the Back
and Loins, Pressi7ig-Dou- Pains, Rusk if
Blood to the Head, Dizziness, Dimness t,J
Sight, Green Sickness, Heaviness, Tatigue
on any Slight Exertion, Palpitation of 'the
Heart, and ail the various distressing com
plaints, particularly that most annoying
weakening, and the beginning of all othe;
female weaknesses,

The LciicGi'i hoca, or Whites.
At the same time, there is nothinjmvn these

pills that can'do injury to life or health.
Let the directions be strictly followed, and
you will hnd them to be all they are rcjre
sen ted.

OXK DOS IS SUFFICIKXT.
50,000 Boxes have been Sold Within

Two Years.
Ten Thousand Boxes sent ly Letter, both
by" myself and Agents, to all parts of the
world, to which answers have been returned,
in which ladies eay, nothing like the above

li l t I rpuis nave uccn Known since the science
of Medicine dawned vpon the World,
In itemoving: Obstructions and Restoring

.Nature its rrcper tbancel.
qvietixg the nerves and bringing back the
" Rosy color of Health" to tho check of the
most delicatn.
Price SI rca Box. Six Boxes S3.

Sold in Stroudsburg, Pa., by DREIIER &
UitU rilEK, Sole Agent.

Ladies by sending 81.00 to Dreiier
Brother, Stroudsburg Post-Offic- e can have?the pills sent (confidentially sV by Mail, to
any part of the country, " Iree of postage"

JSov. 22, ISHO.-l- yr.

TRE&IEKB0US EXCITEMENT !

Death to Hi o h Prices!
Up Tovn in a Blaze !

METZGAR & STORM, respectfully in
torm the public that the d.iys ot imposition
prices have gone by in Stroudsburg, for the
proof of which they invite their friends, from
Loth town and county, to call at their new
Store, on Elizabeth Street, in Stroudsburg,
one door below the Indian Queen Hotel, ex-

amine their goods and learn how low they
sell them.

We have DRY GOODS in almost endless
variety,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vcstings,
Calicoes, Ddaitis and JIusJins,

Trimmings and Notions,
and everything fn that line.

We have GROCERIES and PROVIS-SION- S,

SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,
SPICES, FISH, PORK,

and a full assortment in that line.
We hive Crockery Ware, Uoofru Ware,

Willow Ware, Hardware, a general assort-
ment.

TOBACCO of all kinds,
BOOTS AND SHOES, and in fact al-

most everything that can be called for in a
completely stocked Store.

Call and ecc for yourselves. We take
pleasure in showing goods without price,
and can eel I you calicoes from 12)2 cents to
2" cents per yard, and everything else pro-
portionately low.

We feel duly thankful for the many evi
dences ot already received appreciation of
our efforts to knock down .war prices, and
can assure the public that there is Ftill room
for a few more evidences of the same sort.
Don't forget the place and give us a call.

J.-- P METZGAR
March 20. 16GG. JEROM E STOR M.

MANHOOD:
HOW LOST, MOW RESTORED

Just published, a ticw edition of
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essav

on tho radical cure (without medicine) of
Spersiatourikea, jor seminal Weakness, In
voluntary Seminal Los.-c- ., imi-otexc- Men
tal nnd Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, cct. : also Coxsmvptiox, Epilep-
sy, and Fits induced by eell-Indulgen- or
sexual extravagance,

07 Price, in a ecaled envelope, only G
cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable
essay clearly dcmonstratcs.from a thirty years'
successful practice, that tho alarming conse-
quences of self-abu-st maybe radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medi-
cine or the application of the knife point-
ing out a mode of cure once simple, certain,
and effectual, by means of which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately, and
radically,

03" This lecture fchould be in the handsof
every youth nnd every man in the land.

hent, under seal, in a plain sealed enve
lope, to any ntfuress postpaid, on the re-cei- pt

of six cents, or two postago stamps.
Address the publisher,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE &. CO.,
127 Ilowei j, flew Yoi-Ii- , Post-of-fi- cc

Box 450.
March 2',', 18G0. ly.

iiA.itiiL.K:rr"i'.SEirjo MACUJl
Fully IJwnmHfew ExrWr torrttm

V.' 'T L' PXt'iah. For nr..... liiw 4
utlica. iR(riinrs.r?.M 4on

14 Chestnut Ht., Hula., n?iuu .!
eai biiw.it v.iwi.h p.

Dec. 0, 1603.-'J- m.

DRY en
Sii5 i) l3 s a

H. S. WAGNER,
(Successor to George P. Ileim,)

STROUDSBURG, Pa.,
Would invite attention to his full and va

ried assortment of

Dry Goods.
All the usual Departments requisite to a

complete retail to

Dry Goods Store,
Constantly receives strict attention and

will hhvavs be found to contain Juil and de- -

sirable assortments. . His stock of tn

T.o rlinc! TiTPQC! f?-nnfT- s

is particularly wormy or examination, and
he shall be constantly opening all desirable
Novelties in that line as the season auvan
ces,

If you want Prints, call on
II,b. Wnffner.

If VOU Want UlcacllCd vlUClM? OT klllTl
iTur call on

II. S. Wagner.
If you want Unlleached Muslin or Sheet- -

ins? call on
II. S. Wanner.

If you want Notions call on
II. S. Wagner.

If you want Gloves or Hosiery call on
II. S. Wagner.

If you want Cloths or Cassimeres call on
II. S. Wcgncr.

If you want Gents Furnishing Goods call
on ii. o. vvasrncr.

If you want

GROCERIES,
Call on II. S. Wagner.

You will find Sugars at
II. S. Wagner's.

You will find Coffee at
II. S. Wagner's

You will find Syrups at
II. S. Winner's

You will find Teas at
II. S va?rnrs.

You will find Spices at
II. S. Wagner's

You will find Fish at
II. S. H agncr s.

You will find Crockery at
II. S. Wagner's.

Y'ou will find Wooden-war- e at
II. S. Wagner's.

You will find Brooms &. Brushes at
11. o. Wagner s.

You will, finally, be able to find what you
want at 11. b. Wagner j?.

Between the Bank and the Post-Offic- e.

STROUDSBURG. PA.
Feb. 22, 166G.

Mm l rt E K

AND

II A HTTTATT? QUAD
111XlUllllJLi rJJJLUl
The undersigned havin completed his

new Foundry and Machine Shop would re- -
spectfully infurm his old friends, and the
public generally, that he .ally prepared to
till all orders in hisline with promptness. and
in a style superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed bv
the flood. Having a full assortment of pat-
terns made of the best material, he is pre-
pared to supply all demands for

Hill Work, Bark H.'illPIcir Cast
ings and Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&c, &lc. Being an experienced workman
himself, and employing none but tlie best
hands and the Lett material, the public may
rest assured that all work comingTrcm his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to
that produced by any other establishment in
the country. The new Foundry and Ma-
chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
Elizabeth street, in the borough of Strouds-
burg, where the orders of old friends as well
as new one are solicited. Orders from a
pistance may be addressed, per mail, to

F. LANDERS,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.

September 4th,

J. I.
Has permanently located him- -

in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, w here he is fully prepared to treat
jhc natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tqe
latest and most improved m.mner. Most
persons know Ihe danger and folly of trust
tng their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have Foiae failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1SG2.

THE SHAWNEE MATHEMATICAL
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

THE subscriber has opened a Day and
School, at Shawnee, Penn-

sylvania, for the purpose of furnishing La-
dies and Gentlemen, at home nnd abroad, an
opportunity to pursue any studies they may
desire, to fit them for the various duties of
life.

The location is unsurpassed in the rich-
ness and variety of its surrounding scenerv.
Its fine valley, its beetling cliffs, and lakes
imbosomcd in the mountains, all combine to
make it one of tho most desirable places for
a Boarding fichool. The location is healthy,
and free from the corrup'ing influences in
and near cities and large towns.

. . .ii i ji ...i' .1l or luruier iniormauon, auurcss llic un
dersigned, Shawnee, Pa.- Rev. J. K. DAVIS, Principal.

Shawnee, June 29, 1S00

MASON TOCK,

G lazier, ami Paper Maitger,
Will attend to, nnd promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in tho various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entiro satisfaction in his work. He
may be found nt hid shop, on Simpson
street, blroudsburg, i'a.

2'utronage respectfully solicited.
March 20, ISC2.

"Ti r .n 1 1 i v i i.. n
' uuiy i- - urnuure tiealerJtA in Stromloburg who has a License to

sell FURNITURE. August 2, 100

DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Viarc, Mated Doclis,

Stationery, Wall i'aper,
Notions, &c, &c.

They have recently purchased "MEL--
ICJCS OLD STANDS and with increased
facilities fur business, end a determination

please, feel justified in asking the con
tinued patronage ol the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila-
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad- -

.,, x '.v.: (u are prepared
fp? rnrf, ITCHES & JEW--

ELll Y, of superior make and finish as well
tin. a per ciiaraciur, ui iciuunvaujj

ow rate's.
They also keep constantly on hand thar

best quality of
Silver end Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cca--

tors, spectacles. Razors, Pen-knive- sr

Scissors, and all sorts cf Cutlery 'f
Toys of all kinds, Cliildr ens-Carriage-

Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of tl
kinds and Fixtures', Superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Books, Ledgers and Day
, Bocks. Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, tjc, tfc.
Photograpli Frames, Wall Paper, "Window

Shades, and I nut Cans J every de
scriplion.

Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silvtr
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 16G1. tf

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Companj,

ESTAILi2S73SuE JSIJ,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Property Insured 81,050,000.
The rate of Insurance in this Company

is one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of tb
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

This company will not issue Tanneries,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be mnda
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec- -
rclary.

MANAGERS.
Vepv.e Latar, Jacob Knecht,

Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, I W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob StourTer.
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sra'J S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdel! Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. E. Dreiier, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, i
Mclchoir Spragle, Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelr, )
QT The itolcd meeting of the board of

Managers lakes place at the Secretary's of-tic- e,

on the firt Tuesday of each month, at
I o'clock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1SG3.

LIVERY BUSmESS.
Wrji Huntsman, Prcnrktor.
. Having purchased he stock, fh

f lately owned by Kautz and Ql.
.'Huntsman, I take this opportunity to

notify my friends and the public generally,
that I have added considerable new stock to
the same, and will continue the business at
the eld stand, on' Franklin street, where I
am prepared to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rates. My horses are safe,
fast and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers alwavs on hand, and driver
furnished when desired. Call anJ see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any part of
the country at short notice. They will con
tinue lo run the new omnibus between this
borough and the Railroad Depot. Persons
Intending to go on the railroad will be called
tor

.
at any Dart of the borough, bv leaviniro ' -- j

ineir names at the oLnce near tho stable.
The omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to coavey passengers into
town.

No pains will be spared to jjive satisfaction
to all who may favor them with their patron
age.

WILLIAM HUNTSMAN.

DK. D. D. SMITH,

Surgeon Dentist.
Dr. D. 1). Smith, would respectfully in-

form the inhabitants of Stroudsburg and
vicinity, that he lias permanently located
himself here, where he will be happy to
wait upon all who may stand in need of
his professional services. Dr. Smith has
rcccutly removed from the city, where he
has bad a city and country practice of
over twenty years, which be thinks will

enable lata to" do the most diSult work
iu liis lino of business. Teeth iusertel
from one to full sett, on all kinds of met-ta- ls

used in the profession, and also most

particularly bard rubber. Give him a

call and see bis specimens. Tectlx ex-

tracted without pain.
June 7, 1SGG.

JUST received 50 tetts of STAIR RODS";

FIXTURES, hte?t styles, far-sal-

cheap. Dee. C, 'OoM J. II.

J. h. Mccarty
JUL a sploniid assortment of PAULO h.

and CHAMBER FURNITURE Call at
his Ware-Room- s. May 31, 1?0WL

WANTEDTWO GOOD CABINET
otherLer men, no

need apply. J. II. McCARli
May 21, 1800,-t- f.

F YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUIT
I of Enameled Furuiture in Colors, juv
step into WcCARTV'fc.

May 17, .lutl-t- f.


